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Livetime evaluation in ALPACA

Livetime: Fraction of time, where events are recorded properly

Divided here into different consecutive steps with cumulative reduction of livetime:

gaps in DAQ 
runtime

single detector 
performance

combined 
detector 
performance

Pileup in single Ge 
trace → fails to 
record 2nd Ge 
event

fails to 
trigger 
PMTs



Se-76

DetNr. gaps single combined

0 0.632 0.579 0.158

1 0.887 0.855 0.164

2 0.762 0.715 0.161

3 0.8 0.765 0.163

4 0.662 0.622 0.162

5 0.89 0.859 0.164

6 0.828 0.783 0.162

7 0.717 0.667 0.16
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DetNr. gaps single combined

0 0.632 0.579 0.158

1 0.887 0.855 0.164

2 0.762 0.715 0.161

3 0.8 0.765 0.163

4 0.662 0.622 0.162

5 0.89 0.859 0.164

6 0.828 0.783 0.162

7 0.717 0.667 0.16

+ PMT active

from PMT failed flag in tier3



Ba-136 (last part)

DetNr. gaps single combined
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Cross-checking results from both approaches

Pulser available 
only for Ge 02

no intrace pileup for gap analysis → extract intrace pileup from pulser analysis

Gaps only Test pulse triggers in tier3



Comparing results from both approaches

exponential decay of 
poisson point process

lost triggers due to pulses 
too close in time

Compare gap and pulser analyses:

For pulser analysis: remove deadtime caused by 
intrace pileups

→ reproduce output of gap analysis



Comparing results from both approaches

Compare gap and pulser analyses:

For pulser analysis: remove deadtime caused by 
intrace pileups

→ reproduce output of gap analysis

exponential decay of 
poisson point process

lost triggers due to pulses 
too close in time

Se-76

Fits quite nicely!
→ Validates gap analysis



Conclusions

● Can evaluate effective livetime of all channels and investigate different 

contributions

● Test pulser necessary for steps beyond DAQ time gap investigation

● Results:

○ Se-76:     ~ 80% (gaps only) → ~ 75% (single performance) → ~ 16% (combined)

○ Ba-136: ~ 90% (gaps only) → ~ 85% (single performance) → ~ 21% (combined)

→ Most deadtime introduced by failing PMT triggers

● Gap and pulser analysis cross-checked using time-difference distribution



BACKUP



What classes of deadtime do we have in ALPACA?
Deadtime: Fraction of time the DAQ was not able to start event recording on possible triggers

Type 1) Intrace pileup; DAQ window blocked due to previous trigger

Type 2a) Deadtime within a file (“bank swap”)

Type 2b) Deadtime between files (“file swap”)

NOT deadtime: DAQ paused



1st approach: “Gap analysis”
Check gaps between consecutive timestamps; report every gap > 100 ms

Type 1) Intrace pileup; DAQ window blocked due to previous trigger

Type 2a) Deadtime within a file (“bank swap”)

Type 2b) Deadtime between files (“file swap”)

NOT deadtime: DAQ paused

invisible in gap analysis

Regard any gap > 60 s as DAQ paused



2nd approach: “Test pulser analysis”
Count number of test pulser events recorded; we know that it should be 30 Hz if no deadtime

Type 1) Intrace pileup; DAQ window blocked due to previous trigger

Type 2a) Deadtime within a file (“bank swap”)

Type 2b) Deadtime between files (“file swap”)

NOT deadtime: DAQ paused



Gap analysis Se-76

black = effective live 
time fraction for entire 
system

entire system



Gap analysis Ba-136

black = effective live 
time fraction for entire 
system

entire system

Only last range:



Deadtime from intrace pileup

Δt

Exponential function for independent 
poisson point processes

Decrease for 
very near 
pulses → 
loss in 
trigger 
efficiency

cutoff at ~ 20µs due to 
trace length → intrinsic 
dead time of DAQ



Intrace pileup
Efficiency to detect 2nd pulse

ΔtE1 E2
E1 E2

very close pulses:
2nd pulse more 
difficult to detect if 
1st was large

Even for very close pulses, no dependence 
on energy of 2nd visible → looks like we 
have no energy-dependent trigger efficiency

Δt Δt
hard DAQ cutoff



Comparison: lifetime from gaps vs lifetime from pulser

no beam?

Pulser available 
only for Ge 02

Lifetime from pulser much lower → 
presumably due to in-trace pileup:
need to finish cross-check of methods!

NO deadtime from 
in-trace pileup! NO deadtime between 

files!

Gap analysis Pulser analysis

Se76



Se-76 gap analysis

life time fraction of complete 
system driven by PMTs



Se-nat

(PMT pending)



Ba-136 Ge



Ba-136 PMT

BUG! -> Messeup up timestamps



Intermezzo: in ba136-05 timestamps are messed up



Ba-nat Ge



Ba-nat PMT



Backup

Size of gaps in regular data
taking much smaller than 60 s



Se-76 Ge



Se-76 PMT


